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i hard ti till v li we illslil-

m eminent Ideas so iniirli
1 SUp M it Was HUM WO thought
It Mil ISthot HoilUcks iillll Mill

dUllkc KM her Honied It is a Iltil
hard iittr von liavi boon three year
In n whiiol iiiiil vim ami your crowd

way tn liiivi1 a new Girl come In atu
turn cvorythlm topsyturvy-

lsther stariiil a dramatic society
it iloliitmu siieioty nail a literary
i ty tlii liiNt Month Inmirlno tin work-
Ami ni ln lalkiil selfgovernmentS-

in1 hull two sisters In college and
tint see why boarding schools shoilli

tint Imo i llkl college
Now sdfgiivoriimcnt Is tint nay fun

lit least that Is what wo thought then
So Intiu MS yuii have a teacher to watcl-

iitnl MM you iln not break the rule
all you him to do Is just to that

hill l caught If an-

on your hoimr then to keep
every i all the line

Now K ih r Is aiiractivo and enthus-

Instlr hurl siP was very popular wltl
till the new Iris and with the faculty
till And she talked mid talked untl-
nt last Mrs herself said wi
might try sell iMivernmoni that Is try

hi wont paitliiiliir first
Our eniwil did want It

lathers Towd got majority
of lie wrap angry pwiuah tc
rind lie selionl WIH gulag to 1111

mi by i iiiiijnrity Ve did not thlnl-

it wti fall At Ilio school ineetlnu-
i wa till doildod Ksthori-

MB beaming They had heard
M Sllielall wn untnc to let II

eminent mid the quest
i Wlilt should Ie the tiling III

loiiiiiUi the experiment
i

si t lie iirompttiiWH nt inenli
t ten or order at opening
vha Some people silld

LI had a jmiul new Ilea
in i racket of clapping

i In elk
noI s well IlPI1 eyO-

her el red hill
can IIK SllllPtllllPS

M tiruet at t Isilinr-
s i lot wlmt it-

i Tliiont is how
VIMVI i I watch Oil

nl1 Mi jut to-

v well tint tn-

e tit School
hivid W-

ifii e rolltd J0

i her propoxni-
it should In-

M i ink hi proposed
of all li miHpn-

Mnll tit In IlllVe II HVtitPlll-

ili It n dangerous not to-

iaiieilllrohrltjmlp In KUIII

if iiiirsi us thin was
It was cheered liV-

ivd niinle into ii motion
iarrlid liefofe we hnd il

turn around
vov mid talked some

wif i ileil of talk
she sold lliiiut the dlf

mid ln w tnifnrlllllllte-
iliey nlioiiM pull npnrt as

Sic aid that lii liNtory they
s iarle i illld fiictlons alld-

V Injnrloiis ilioxi were
M It as Just lie

Slut winheil tlm
tit o Hcllonl ipiesllollS W-

lisiiio our piisoiuil npltiloiw
for the einol for

r SMI down In n perfect storm
everybody was not

ii although II-

i KUe il I sav Natalie lewetl-
u i ready tu clap but I frowned at-

lor Mini tilt not dare
we were in fur Am-

ilMhir herself was In for thief lire
raptlllti-

Ierhapj you thlnl you wmild horn
liked i To ho sitting peacefully-
stiidyhu in study trot with tint

ipilxoN head for the next day null

olio nf t ami Turners n in spreads
behind you and thou to hear whiz
hang hills All corridor bells
brooking mast tngptlicr Yon dropped
your Ionks to your room clap-

ped down tit windows banged the
transom snatched up a towel slammed
the dour nail Hew Into the hall There
try twenty fool n girl would be
landing repeatln like n cuckoo

clock
hotly mi until corridor north or

Rally In tlie dining room or Itnlly-
In main hall first Hour

And you iniiM Instnnly full Into or-

derly lint aril inarch to the aforemen-
tioned destination wherever It might-

y iilet in tit line mid ohcy your cor-

ridor captain lust ii if slIP boil heen n

teacher or Ksther would he after her
mid after you
And Istlier allowed Just lint linn

ilroil and twentylive secnmls
tin tlrst Ilanuliii of tit corridor hell
nail the nssomhlhii of the entire
school at the rally and if you wore
late UP did tint much enjoy helm
scolded until ordered ahont hy Ksther
and Isthers corridor captains just
plrls like niiisolvcs-

Sometliiiivi the unlit would come nt-

IllUllt pi fillips after we were all In

lied mid oat wp would all have to-

scranihle mid rush to rally king

niios and towels mid flying
As likely us not tills eveiihi parade

would end on the firewnll staircase
There wns one at eifli full of the liulll-

Inif where the wins J ln the main cor-

ridor The sialrcnse i a little narrow
wlndhi affair of Iron hind It is nhnt-

In hy Iron walls and lies lhllns doors
of sheet Iron on every dour The tire
wall slnirs are chilly and narrow-

theres jut room to gut down In slush
flic Sotietlnips no iiiaMer how sleepy
Illld cross WP were Ksfher would keep

us inarchlii up mid down those stairs
und netitnlly out of doors when we pot

to the until I really hellove-

ve could hove done It In our sleep
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It In he awful tirivolne I ho-

lleve even some of the tetUllOl-

ilioiiLht Ksiher was tuo eiieriutle am
tent in Mrs iilmiit It hut sin

would not interfere mid she would
lei die teachers ho present at t

lire e vere to have It all
way or rather INtlier was t-

ihao it all tier own way
You tiny our crowd wits

very nice tn Ksthur at this time Itu
no matter whm you hill or ald
lNllier she never seeied to notice sill
wii sn full of her old notions ahon-

selfunviiiiiiiiiit nnd school spirit am-
i tint she did not Seoul

lilnir for herself m all
lil a lot of our

there that we would not put up with
It any lonupr The next time those ok
tins rub for tire drill we would
so Who In the world could make
us

Ve did tint have loin In whit Tint
very tillit lust as I tutu fallen tf
sleep till tlicxe liell suddenly went oil

like niiid Sheer force of hahli pullei-

me nf tied and Into my kimono
still too sleepy to know what I was

I was tnklni up my towel when
ren ii m lie red our resolution nail slut

dnwii on the edp of the bed whit
awake lull determined tint to huilap
I found nfterwiird tint exactly twenty
Llrls actlnt in Just the situ why
nil niir third neuter corrlilnr In fort

I cmilil hear the Llrls iMirrylii out
over niir heads In mir currldor
Ipiild hiiir the hull cnniiN rejieatlni

Rally on the third north lire wall
stairn IIre wall stnlrs mid It wn-

n eold a Ilirlsfnms-
Iretiy sion mite n poinnlliiK at the

dnors Niiticy Vnothces our corridor-
Itiptnln hontpi-

lrs vu nillllt
Wleit nn gnu

Then tlie iMis oimi to OJIPII

yon are a 1icd NnllPV
y

lio-

xhndy Nnncyd face looked

Mld irltlnlei naether Yn lltOllt-
iniilnir I said

Xatiy Innkeil nt us thrall turned and
tlcv An Inntant afterward we wan
lMliepw hilllifnllP inii MI I iddl I-

Ijiwn corridor toward ITS Slit
ii x ind lipoauKp Mss

M

Kilset-
1M mill iud wild lit her

fHnny way
Cnn I helti yon IstherJ-

Vtlicr Imiihed Imelt at her
No Indiid Mls IMtfcrtoii Vp are
nxed to ImvliiL yon nt tiro drills

litho pmir little ildirs might think il-

tvia ii real tire If yon omiie
Pith Isther stood hefiiro us tier

ijilhrnlip lied In tlLht al oiit her wal t

life Inter lillllds fulling nver liil sliolll-
leiH 1 shiill tiiver fniLC her face It
was sill nldnxi with color and her eyes
were Hid1 steel mid her lint a res-
nliir NnjuiliiMile set A1 tlr l he was
unlnsj tn tiinkc its jjo-

If win lied ordered us In o thin 1

In iini know vliil would have Imp
PPIIP 1 for wo vniilil hire moved
Ttien her face climiiod I never saw
my tnio luok jiilie so sweet It wis ns

nil the lf In It Just went out
lilil sign said wont ymi please

oinev Im nut nrderlntr Im lust
Just HI M favor till oiico pleasp-

Ami we went we wen pretty
sulky

Ve miirdieil In the third tloof lire
rtiill Hinlreiise The lire wall doors oil

ililril had lieen drawn one of them
raw left hull last ctinn h for us to
IPPXP tlirnimli to the little dark cold

jlalriaM The lint down on tie first
Hour leadlnu risiht out of doors was
ipen Ono the wind whittled up-

flilf the rl ere nlfendv down

was nt very Pad us usual
s we wont down she called In tha-

liilinr volee of hers
When yon sjet down shut tit

ivall dniiis Into tlie lust lloov corridor
She was nrderlii1 nwiin

mil I said tn the iris liehlml me-

iln we did not Kstlior was tlll on the
third tIc nip e were sill lilvprlns In

nUlit a Ir outside at the hottom-
sther npnirtl the window lust us situ

vas mutt In start down and called
N everybody down afeV

Yes answered
We could see Ksther just us he putt

her liiiml on the door to squeeze
liroiili to the stairway Then there
Alis n sudden report and roar and a
treat sheet of tin lie went siieklnp up

tire wall stairs as If tliroupli a

It was a real lire It hind spread front
Pillar to the llrst hour and there

aimed hy tin wind from the upon
unit It had licked Its way through the
orrldor Manes we iud left open

And where wits lather Wo looked
Ve did not make a sound Only Not
lip turned covered her eyes null laid

head on my shoulder I could feel
ior shiver nil over It seemed as If In-

n Instant till tie whiL was nhlnxe
Then we saw Esther We saw her

ruining past window after
Ilndow lilt flames ran too over her

iindPr hint It nil depended on
whether slip could rpfich the main

taiiciiso hefore they did The hullo
tahcase Is only of wood site reach

It She sot down Sic was not hurt
hit only when she war her Natalie

ml I both sank down on the round
felt as If I wits gain to faint
Ksther came right over to us Wfiy-

lldnt shut tlmse doors slut

did tint answer but Ksther
Suddenly her face lienan to

oiieerly there In tit red light of the

tit fire had come a minute snout

r when you weie all on tit stairs
said and she put nut her Initil n

sir could not see and were feelln
Koiupthltiu Then Mrs Slmlalr-

leppeil out front somewliere and put
er arm roiiml her
The lire was unit so had us It looked

and the slow old Mnyshle host
onipany did arrive nnd put t rout

a while About thirty of us hall
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to board In the village fur tit rest
the year but now we are all under
till roof again

Ve have solfjrnvermiient this
Esther Is The vote

was unanimous
so woe the vote resident It
the llrst tune miytlilir mimilnioiis
happened In this s Youths Com

Raising Tomatoes
Irof P H Itoli hns furnished

several newspapers an article on
Mibject

The tint we print wan clipped froi
the Miami Metropolis of course
will be too lithe when this reacliis
readers for the us to froste
plants to be of this season
Hut It tiny be thin tlcy will he

future time
The following directions mv wiltte-

en the supposition nai the fomnt
vines needing Iremnicnt have lost
or nearly nil Of foliage by
recent cold weather Vines that Imv
retained most of the fnllaat and sonic
fruit should of marsh he treated
somewhat differently

Pruning Ily hill the vine
that are alive will have ont up fron
till to a dozen suckers Io permit

these to grow will ivo warlly ex
liaust the plant nml eventually pro
inure only a small quant tv nf Inferlo
grades of Inuit It Is tlierfnie iihxn-
lutely necessary to do mi kind
pruning as soon us m AS i

matter of fact It should u me itnnie
diately if It has not ulnady i ac-
compiished

This pruning out pron yets
of the halfdead vines and irhcs tin
suckers better opporlutiliv to craw It
selecting the stickers iin to re-
main profereucu shouli in Glen
those that occur neinv M root
This work inn be nccnitivlMcl onsllt-
by cutting off the old v tin
1itsr second or third sit If tin
plant is a weakly nil me iickei-
slioiihi remain lmnji-

1tielting of the n
reduces

that Is known as
number of sticker

wll irndiiip If loft
i root niul other su-
mlty so that only
sienis will bo lirnilucc
the number Is rpdm-

s those iiMiintiilnir

lirtdn to pt bloom
Korllining rite reasons f-

nu ortllxeis Imineillntely ii

llrm iioytMs to utow are rh
most Important fact howevpr Uiiv
rant nf tlP toimltOPS hind ltlil m-
isiteriibp in fact manr rival
had produced nearly all the Ii

cnlua tn lipfnip mi-

Inir up tit lpifmnkliig plen the
fort Illor leaving In the so i rtl
llxer tint wow going to be for-
t fruit

Tor the dlmit to produce ni wet
of It will bo nbsolliti i s

many cases to supp1 tlll-

of for this pwpnsp-
As soon as It Is detcrmino it the

tntnati field l to tic fnnJiuiii lion
dred or n hundred and Pff pounds of

soda inv should bp-

llpplleil Tills Will stlnif tllP plants
knit n riih vrrnwth nnd a larg
leaf area

As tin as n Inrg1 lvf urea has
been prodniCi ami III ads are he
glnnliiy in show M or high in
potash nnd plmsphoi 1 should be-

nppllptl This will the plantsId-

d prndiico a soul
As n HI

crewel fr
when he ins hi

the Mnld Ills

tli farniPr and
iiIy a suniP

the weeds
the way of

plowltiL Is done LTfater mistake

c of weelv I merely an In-

h biongli the nepcfl
Tin1 most Import

however In cultivation Is
of tin in green

CHIISOIM th nerntlon
siod hy set

In i and tubs In
Is iicrotir kl ed bv

of cultivating
unit factor
the aeration

ami
the soil

llng tlie plants
Ihe Held It

Oils

tire Is von
becomes t

Inn ftor to he con
iwiii the coiisprva
r tin soil Hy earefnlI-
vini nail

of our land
ilv rill growing a

i1op of toimitncs uv howpver too
rreiitenllv npge t i lally the
nit Ion

In cnltlvnlliiL t u not upccwsnry to
ran the plow dimply Into tic soil and

up tilt pints nf MIC tomato plants
Shallow surface
ullleleiit to thoiniiLidr aerate
mil conserve Mir innNtttro-

In plowlns Im the dust title If the
loinnto vinos live peen pruned It
ivmild ho well i iiviw up to the
oine the This will enable the

new suckers that n re starting to pro
luce a new set nf runts and urns help
Ihe parent s u i support the crop
litter

Staking It i tan well known to
need roll era lire that staking to
111 toes has v hired tine IlinXltllUtn

of the in fruit Staking to
natoes also the fruit In earlier

y elLht in dnv Spnre every
oiealn Lrown v ho is sMfllPlPtitly cure
id hN tn stone hi plmits

careful enough to remove sur

In nddlilni i producing the finest
on SIMI niniitnps this permits

i much ii nr tiiiirough
iprayhr i whether
leans r iln iiordeanx mixture be
ised-

Sinkhe aUn beeps fruit up from
he riiiiii with
cry nni often extensive
s iv lie small green worm
vhlcli tittuks the Prop or less
eercly cvrn re

erred in u rule that eats Into the
niin in ihOS nn ground

hriiiLh the ny time
si ir AS soon as the tomato

in ln to appear and
iiiade l coiMiiiernhlo leaf

he nn ireful iittentlon should he
with In tlie matter of for

iwitlhiL or rust If the atmospheric
omlit should be favorable to
preinl of this disease It will l e es
eialiy mvcrr nbout the time the
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JOIIIIK fruit tins reached the gem
Size The greatest core should
been taken to anticipate this
and the spraying mixtures used

If there is any Indication of rust

Gathering and Packing Peaches
The peach season Is near nt

Those who ire new at the
will liml some valuable hints In
following from Farm and Ranch

Now rums the gathering packing
unit handling of the fruit If you
hued for your orchard properly
have a large acreage you hind
prepare to get busy when gatherh
time Is on It Is going to require
Judgment good management and
whole of help to get all your peach
es out the right time and
carefully assorted packed nml loaded
lute the rats In good shape

Those who have never hnd the e-

perlcnce of whipping a big crop
peaches not sorter Imagine
Is to be oar how It Is to b
done Of mules everything has to b
done through a system and you
have to rely upon others to help
through the work You will have
have reliable foremen and hold
icspoiislhle for his department

The shed Is the most respoimlbl
place null next to that Is the orchard
Yon will havw to stay at the shell
yourself I have never found n fore-
man that could hold that tlepartmen
down There are hundreds of things
there that will have to be looked after
nail If you are not very careful you
will that you are out of
of rates or bottoms tops
heads or you will find that you have
not enough help In nailing on tops
that there are not enough packers
or that there will he some
peaches packed and If you are
very careful your force will be idle
half of the time or yon will not havi
half enough force to put up nil your

After yon have gone through om
lacking and shipping season yon
see tin folly of a large orchard bolt
it hikes experience to demonslrah

mistakes until I am of the opln
Ion that fruit growlmr In Texas will
he revolntiniilxed within the next
ypnrs atc and see
a whole lot of thes

and there
cry of nvpipfnduetln

e a gent
Hut peach

irrowiuu n IPXII Is here to stay for
there U tint a better peach crown In

Culled States than there U In-

TiMn in d to those who iro at II In
r V iomiitlo way as they ilo In-

rtllinridn iiorgla Michigan hind oth-
er larm peach growing states tlmro is
n nice profit In it Hut I nm about to
depart from my subject

will outline the system under
which I cVpect to try m handle my
rap of ICiichcs this cumins season

i expect tn Use every preiantloii HIM
care to keep from hruMng tlio pcnclies
It my Intention to use a square lOx

iiiiskets tn gather in mid take the
iiraihi direct to tit wagon nail nol
empty them In other baskets as has

con the practice should
not he handled any more thou
solntely necessary My packing tallies
will be padded had the peaches de-

livered therein very carefully so us not
to hrnlo ihem In the least

carriers A peacn never he
gathered wet nod they should not lie
packed lot hilt should he placed In
sot m place iiinl nllmved to uef-
thnriiuhly eonl before parking and
lour Into lint iaiS tllllllv-
tlm I will use the California simrp
box mid wrap nil of my early peaches
Th in will lie packed In three

grM s id number nf peaches In oath
box tamped In plain figures nn the
end of the hex and tot my Klhertns

I I Idiik that I will use a single
four luiskel cm I p I been eon
iiiiid for several seasons hat they

Me inn the package for peaches You
tint peek n uniform tirade of peach

s iii II It Is a fraudulent pack on
face of It It Is so arranged that

nii art furred to put the small peaches
n the bottom and the lute one on-

iop I may use an assnrtcr for each-

acker bu i t to do mo t of-

he assortim In orchard I mean
hat I do m expect to any In

the the
The place to

inhard and until It Is done there It
will never be Quilt As long as sorry
and knotty peonies are grown they
ivlll be shipped If your
rco have lire or four limes us many

IIPIIIIIPS on them as they should have
nil going to be small and knotty

you are going to dispose of them
f fine association rules you out you

ivlll go to another it Is n sure thing
tint the Inferior stuff Is going on the
narket no difference If the shlpppr
ins to pay the freight HP going
o sill and until tle growers grow

liettei stuff there Is no relief In sight

Distribution This will he my lest
article of thl series In Kami lull
Hunch I did expect to touch upon the
sale and distribution that subject
ins IIPPII discussed over and-
y men who art In much hotter

tine to know about It than I am so-

me upon that subject for It Is a propo
lition too hard for me I would sug
rest that the best Information to be-

ottcn upon that subject Is front those
vho hove tint done any shipping or
rom tins with tit least experience

upon tilt subject
I can oat tonne with some In the

iplnlon tint the distribution is the
hale thing for there are peaches
shipped out of Texas every year that
he grower himself would not pay
relght on from tine town to the other
10 tlliTerence inn hungry might
IP for peaches In fart same people

ship peaches that they would not
n feed to high They do

Ids every year and they do It from
very shi tdnL station In spite of the

Inspection that ran be hail ami
they continue to do so us long-

s they grow that kind of stuff
In my opinion tin gowcr has to

olve the sale and distribution goes
oil II Is up to your to grow the

best stuff or get out of the business
the day Is tint far In the distance
hen two thirds of Texan ppaclips will

tot pay cost of transportation unless
tetter and methods

growing and packing them nre prac
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I hope what I have hail to
through Item and Itaneli will stlnn
late a better and more thorough metl-
od of orchard culture ami I
the press should take this subject n-

and leave nothing unsaid to
growers their

j Horses or Oxen
Wu do not think that many of

renders will feel Inclined to give n
their horses and go hitch to oxen t

farm work
Yet tin article published In the

lean Cultivator shows that In
rispeets they would he much
prolltable

The New Hampshire
Station huts been keeping an account
tit cost of feeding a that weigh
PI I ljnn pounds for he
kept at moderately lined work an
Soy tint It costs 7lJ In
numbers thou It rests lo a year t

feed a pair of such horses ami
cost of shoeing would bo about 1

more while repairs to harness
keeping them cleaned nml oiled won
make another li Then the ordlnar
farmer will tint make such a pair
horses last more thus ten years
many would use then up In half that
line Soy that they rust 00 whlcl
Is not a fancy prier and yet fines
not moan a cheap pith that can
do n fair days work Can they d
any more work on a farm than a
of good fouryearold oxenV Can
dn any work that the oxen tau not un-

less it be on mowing machine or reap
Pet We know that the nxen cm
work best In swamps or mining stumi
11 rusts for the yoke null chain
thou for a harness They are nitre
easily taken care of When tint
work they teed In the pasture
and they little grain teed un
loss working very hard or being fat
toned mid If twill for after tire
or Tutu years work they run b
sold for beef for much more thai
they cost tit three years old will Ii

the farmer rakes them himself
seem to have rest him nothing

More thin one farmer who falls b
make much tunic thou a fair
at his business will liml upon investlira
thin that It costs hint Item tin PC tf
four hundred dollars a year nod sonu
of then much inure thou that for n

horse team 10 do the work that lilt
father used to do with huts oxen Ill
father raised his emits trained them
nut worked them Sometimes lie sold
one or two yoke of steers sometime
a yoke of Im axon When he did su-

It seemed almost like finding so much
money and often put Ii In the
hank or let II nut Now
ii o son hns to LO to the hank or raise
money by uivlig n mortgage fell
vears tn purchase a new team of-

We hnve known a man to hay a
yule of threeyearold steers In tit
sprlmr work them hard six ilnys m the
ueek giving hon good hay hid about
four gulls of meal a dey until Oc-

tober when the work lessened null tile
griiln wis Increased In November-
In sold them as bet for about Sln
tint than he paid for them If
Mass had dniip the wattle work they
would have wanted more grain rail

less In tit full than they cost In lie
spring

Wo have said the oxen might no
work us well on the reaper or mowing
machine lint they inl ht nisi We
have lend throe or fouryear cattle
that would vtiIk for miles us fast as
July pair horses and force many
liorsos to trot a part the way to
keep up with them and n pint of old
attic that walked faster limn till 01

Unary farm horse A pint thai
ivas tine to tints having hoer trained
in wall quickly null a part was lute
In the laid Small cattle like the
lievons lersevs or Ayiwhlres are m-
innilly active lull easily learned to-

ivalk fast while the larger imrhmns-
ind Herofords like to move more Ids
irely and this Is true grades as
till as of thoroughbreds

Is He n Good Farmer
A contributor to Uural-

kVorld a ks the above ipiesllon How
ivmild yon answer It

I want to tell the story of nne farm
i1 who docs not live far trim my-

nvn home and 1 want our readers
o decide the above question us

this one is he a good man to
ow lie unveil to his present farm

iust at the dose of the war and the
arm wits in a badly rundown condl

thin with absolutely no buildings or
dices on It whip morp than

lMin In debt Today he lists tit first
iirn and as good a house as Iii lie

fpncpi-

y fertile condition mid several thon-
iiind dollars at Interest His farm Im-

dements are till out of Hate and If
buying today ho would try to get

last like them I am tint sure
if filet hut I think his farm team

is the salute sit he iud whet
llrst knew hint nail I know that

ionic of Ids Implements were old ones
forty years Sign He npvcr a new

until the old ono Is completely1-
vorn out ami tins had one new ax

since I first lain him while he never
owned a steel garden rake In his life

IU farm methnds are of the same
ige nail the same grade as his tools

cultivates hi ups three times
lays them by he throws his ma

nitre out and lets thp rain felt on It
until he Is ready to haul mid then
nmmer or winter he hunts It out

puts It In plies ou the land next
o be put In crops He never buys
mproved seed excepting when some
leighlior Jms proved It to IIP n success

iciir him nail then only at the market
Ills torn Is the stone cabby

chaffy tall growing variety
grown for forty years mid his po

unties are the kind 1 got of Hill Peters
II 1S711

Somebody says he Is n stingy
Mistily man hilt let me tell you the
other ship He wears tailormade-
lothlng livedollar shops lists the

priced buggy and the finest set of
riving harness In this section mid

P serer was known to full to goner
nsly respond to charitys call He l

of the host of neighbors and at
o time since he ins lived here

he not managed to
rarity of those near under small obli-

atlons to him It play he n basket of
fruit here an hours assistance there

slow the
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or some field or garden plants some-
where else thieve Is always some-
thing In his He does not work
early and yet he never wastes

an nnd his crops nee always
Ills family table Is the best

kept In the whole country
He never hires a days labor unless

absolute pressing necessity demands
It tint will ho accept pay for work
lout for n neighbor It must be pall
In labor He will give nway fruits
vegetables plants worth several
dollars yet punts with n peck of
grain worth LM cents he will expect
the odd Pent of change He pretends
to despise all farm papers farm
schools farmers Institutes and the
like and while he takes n dally and
several weekly newspapers ho has nev-

er taken a farm journal He would not
give a dollar more for a hull that had a
pedigree hack to Rates Hnbbnck than
he would for ono of Jersey Itch Poll
Hereford or Shorthorn mixture and
the more spots n pig had the more
apt he would be to keep It as n breed-
er

Still he made money and has
Improved One son Is worth-
less hut the other n steady farmer
one daughter married a teacher and the
other daughter Is a teacher His
crops lure ahont as good as those grown
hy Ids more progressive neighbors who
have tot us much money at Interest
Ills fences are better but I do not
think that his land Improved In-

fertility as much In past or-

llftcen yenta as lands near him
I do not Intend to tell you whether
this man lives in Kansas Missouri or
New York but tills Is no fancy sketch
mid I have given you a true story
of a rent farmer who owns and ope-

rates a farm of about 100 acres While
he spent two weeks at the Worlds
Pair HagcnbcLk and the iiilvcston
Hood had more charms for him than
the agricultural display nnd he would
not have swapped a bushel of his old
styli corn for a bushel of the best seed
corn there Will C W Waters Old
Man Young C A Hlrd or others an-

swer the questions asked at tit In

DIscomtiRC tie Philadelphia
A Phlladelphlan has established i

bee colony 011 the roof of his place of
business with a view to cultivating
bee slings for the cure of rheumatism
The man may bp foolish he Is tint
nail

Tlie theory of thin rheumatism re-

lieving power of the lice sting accord-
Ing to Scientific American Is one
of long standing especially In sonic
country districts There Is a remote
possibility that the poison of the sting
nay nontriillxo the acid In the blood

lilcli is presumed to bi the cause of
rlieuimitlMin but Professor Heutoii the
IOP expert till entomological divi-

sion of the Agricultural Department
does tint thlnl so lie himself suffers
from rheumatism at certain tulles of
the year although has been stung
by many thousand lines

At hits own siiLge tlon he took a lion
y till rind holding It by Its wings

illowcd the Insect to sung his hand
liter separating the holy renal the
stliiL the latter by convulsive muscu-
lar action tone Its way still deeper
Into the tlesh thus supporting the the

ry held on this point by the Philadel-
phia man real many others that the
ting remains attire after separation
lint the professors observation Is that
iiirtlng with Its sung does not

to popular belief kill tit bee
It appears that the Ivimedlate In-

icntivc to the Philadelphia iiati Is the
nnoiincement of an enterprising firm
if manufacturing chemists In the
maker city that It will ling up all
lie lire stings that may be offered nt

rate of Ki n thousand with the
mipose of monopolizing the rhounm-

l m cure
How to extract the stings proilta-

Idy was of course the must difficult
iroblem confronting the Philadelphia

butt IIP slums to have solved it in a
ray Taking advantage of the well
oiown antipathy of the bet to the
mrse or to anything that Is touched

the odor of the horse ho rubs
tilier cloth over one of these animals
daces It In a position convenient to

heel when the miter driving at-
t furiously bury their darts in the
abrlc ami In attempting to draw bud

them there Then the Philadel-
ihhi mint picks the stings out counts

hem peeks them nod when he u
housand of them he will test
levity of the chemical naves

It Is suspected In scientific as well
In other circles that the manufactur-

ng chemists nre advertising for lice
tliigs with tilt purpose of Inter on
ntrodudiig n rheumatism cure which
ivll IIP Just us good However this
nay lie the Idea that the bee sting In-

lustry could possibly he monopolized
s pronounced to be utterly absurd by
hoso who are famllar with bee culture
n this nanny A hive or colony of

says Professor Renton ordlnnr-
ly contains from 0ooo to ioooo In-

ects There lure ninny apiaries In
Itdted States which contain from

r00 to 1700 colonies and If these
o not average more thou 50000 hoes
o the comity the production of bet

itlng poison for the cure of rlieuma-
fsm assuming that there was nay

Serious Intention of commercializing
stings would be siitllclent for half a

to supply the demand for unit a-

entury The only way therefore In
which the bee sting monopolist
imlntaln his lice sting plant on a
irolltuble basis would he to discover
nine menus whereby the number of
heimiatles In the world might be mill
Iplled many times over

Still nothing should bo said or done
present to discourage the Philadel-

Ilia man It would be cruet to throw
water upon anything that prom

sed to take the form of an original
nterpr e In Philadelphia Chicago
nterOcpan-

It A preen the well known com
ilsslon showed us account sales

two of cantaloupes on tlie-
ith One car brought L17 net tlio

other iilfi quality In both cars
hen packed shipped was the

ami shipped on the same day
difference In price was caused by
car being properly Iced nail the

other defectively so This want of
roper Icing has caused the loss of

inny thousands of dollars In Florida
season Ocala Star
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